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Diaminobutane based poly(propyleneimine) dendrimer functionalized with sixteen thiol groups,
DAB-3-(SH)16, was successfully embeded in a swollen cellulosic support in order to achieve an easily
handle engineered membrane. The membrane was characterised by physicochemical, electrical and
transport measurements, and the effect of the dendrimer was established by comparing these results
with those obtained for the original cellulosic support. Results show that dendrimer inclusion improves
the membrane elastic behaviour (Young modulus increase around 20%), while a signiﬁcant reduction in
the permeation of toxics heavy metals (Cd2+, Hg2+ and Pb2+) was also obtained, which avails the possible
application of dendrimer-modiﬁed membrane in electrochemical devices for water remediation.
 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction heavy metal contamination of natural and wastewaters hasMembrane processes such as ultraﬁltration, nanoﬁltration and
reverse osmosis are nowadays currently applied to sea and brack-
ish water desalting [1,2], while liquid supported membranes and
polymer inclusion membranes have been proposed for treatment
of industrial wastewater and metal cations recovery [3,4]. In fact,become an important environmental problem, being cadmium,
nickel, lead, mercury, copper and zinc the most hazardous [5,6].
Among the strategies proposal for metal ions removal from water,
diffusive separation by heavy metal contaminated water passes
through a membrane is a simple technique applicable to electro-
chemical devices.
Regenerated cellulose (RC) is a natural material used in mem-
brane manufacture due to their high hydrophilicity and rather
good chemical and solvent resistance. Particularly, RC membranes
exhibit very high swelling degrees when they are in contact with
M. Algarra et al. / Chemical Engineering Journal 253 (2014) 472–477 473aqueous solutions [7,8], which can favor the inclusion of different
substances in cellulose cross-linked structure and confer them
particular characteristics able to affect the mass transport across
the membranes [9,10].
Dendrimers and their derivatives are substances with diverse
analytical, biomedical and environmental applications [11–15]
due to their unique molecular structure, easy functionalization
and manipulation of their terminal groups [16–21]. Dendritic poly-
mers basically consist of a multi-functional core, high degree of
repeated branching units and high density of surface functional
groups [22]. A commercial poly(amidoamine) dendrimer (PAMAM)
has been used in separation systems for recovery heavy metals
from aqueous solution by means of chelating agents in pollution
remediation processes. Particularly, aqueous heavy metal solutions
treated with PAMAM previous to pass them through a membrane
(ultraﬁltration technique) has been proposed for water and soil
remediation [23–27]. Other researchers have obtained functional-
ized membranes with PAMAM, hydroxyl PAMAM and carboxyl
PAMAM for CO2/N2 separation and as models for adsorption of
dye molecules [28–31]. Recently, raw PAMAM, aromatic PAMAM
and PAMAM coated with polyethylene glycol have been used in
the modiﬁcation of polymeric reverse osmosis membranes for
Ba2+, Na+ and As3+ recovery [32–34] and other contributions on
dendrimers immobilization have also been proposed [35–37]. In
this context, in a previous work we analyzed the possible use of
a ﬁfth generation thiol poly(propyleneimine) dendrimer coated
with CdSe and embedded in a hydrophilic cellulosic membrane
as cadmium sensor in liquid media [10], where the ﬂuorescence
character of the modiﬁed dendrimer allows us to conﬁrm its pres-
ence in the structure of the cellulosic support.
In this work, a diaminobutane based poly(propyleneimine) den-
drimer functionalized with sixteen thiol groups, DAB-3-(SH)16, was
included in a regenerated cellulose support in order to obtain a
nano-engineered modiﬁed membrane. Original and modiﬁed
membranes were characterised by physicochemical and diffusion
measurements to see the effect of the dendrimer by comparing
the results obtained with both membranes. Particularly, elastic
and chemical information was obtained from tensile-strength/
elongation curves and Raman spectroscopy, while changes in elec-
trical resistance were associated to differences electrolytes uptake;M2+= Hg2+, Cd2+, Pb2+
M2+
M2+
M2+
M2+
M2+
M2
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Fig. 1. Molecular representation of the interacmoreover reduction in toxic heavy metals (Cd2+, Hg2+ and Pb2+)
pemeabilities were determined from diffusion measurements.
Difference in this parameter supports the possible application of
this engineered membrane in electrochemical device for water
remediation.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Dendrimer
The thiolated dendrimer DAB-3-(SH)16 was synthesized by
treatment of the third diaminobutane based poly(propyleneimine)
dendrimer DAB-3-(NH2)16 with an excess of 3-mercaptopropanyl-
N-hydroxysuccinimide ester in dichloromethane solution at room
temperature, according to the procedure already published [38].
Fig. 1 presents a scheme of the studied dendrimer with the sites
for cation anchorage.2.2. DAB-3-(SH)16 dendrimer inclusion in the support membrane
A ﬂat regenerated cellulose (RC) swollen membrane from Cello-
phane Española, S.A. (Burgos, Spain) with a content of 0.04 kg m2
of regenerated cellulose (sample RC/4) was used as support. The
swelling degree of this membrane, Sw = (Dxw  Dxd)/Dxd, where
Dxd and Dxw represent the thickness of dry and wet samples, is
Sw = (79 ± 4)%. Pieces of the RC-4 membrane were immersed in a
water solution of the dendrimer for 2 h and dried at room temper-
ature (sample RC/4+dendrimer). Fig. 2 shows a scheme of the easy
to hand nano-engineered RC/4+dendrimer ﬂat membrane.2.3. Raman measurements
1064 nm FT-Raman spectra were obtained in an FT-Raman
accessory kit (FRA/106-S) of a Brucker Equinox 55 FT-IR interfer-
ometer. A continuous-wave Nd-YAG laser working at 1064 nm
was employed for excitation. A germanium detector operating at
liquid nitrogen temperature was used. Raman scattering radiation
was collected in a back-scattering conﬁguration with a standardM2+
M2+
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+
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tion of DAB-3-(SH)16 dendrimer with M2+.
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the coated RC/4 membrane by DAB-3-(SH)16 dendrimer.
Fig. 3. 1064 nm FT-Raman spectra of: (a) RC/4 dry membrane, (b) RC/4+dendrimer
dry membrane, (c) RC/4+dendrimer membrane embedded of a 103 M HgCl2
aqueous solution.
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spectrum.
2.4. Elastic measurements
Measurements for the elastic characterization of membranes
were performed with a force digital gauge (Mark-T, ES20 model)
connected to a computer, with a maximum tension of 100 N,
length accurate of ±0.01 mm and a strength rate of 10 mm/s.
Samples of the same size (1 cm width  4 cm length) of both
membranes were used and measurements carried out with the
membranes placed in a water tank.
2.5. Impedance spectroscopy measurements
The test cell for impedance spectroscopy (IS) measurements
consisted of a Teﬂon support on which two Pt electrodes were
placed and screwed down. The electrodes were connected to an
Frequency Response Analyzer (Solartron 1260, England) and mea-
surements were recorded for 100 data points with frequency rang-
ing between 1 Hz and 107 Hz, at a maximum voltage of 0.01 V.
Impedance measurements were performed with dry and wet
samples of both RC/4 and RC/4+dendrimer membranes; wet sam-
ples mean immersed for 24 h in a 1 mM solution of the different
electrolytes (CdCl2, PbCl2 and HgCl2), which allows us to determine
differences associated to the uptake of the different cations in the
membrane electrical parameters as well as the dendrimer effect.
The impedance is a complex number, Z = Zreal + j Zimg, which can
be separated into real and imaginary parts by algebra rules. Mem-
brane electrical parameters can be determined by analyzing the
impedance plot (Zreal versus Zimg) by considering an equivalent
circuit formed by a parallel association of a resistance (R) and a
capacitor (C), which is related to Zreal and Zimg by the following
expressions [39]:
Zreal ¼ R=½1þ ðxRCÞ2
 
; Zimg ¼  xR2C=½1þ ðxRCÞ2
 
where x represents the angular frequency (x = 2pf). Complex
systems usually present a distribution of relaxation times and the
resulting plot is a depressed semi-circle, which is associated to a
non-ideal capacitor or constant phase element (CPE) [39].
2.6. Salt diffusion measurements
Diffusion measurements allow the determination of the diffu-
sive permeability (Ps) and they were performed in a dead-end test
cell similar to that previously described [40]. The membranes wereplaced in the middle of two symmetric half-cells separating two
different solutions, one donor (cd = 0.001 M of CdCl2, PbCl2 and
HgCl2, respectively) and distilled water as receiving solution (ini-
tially, cr = cro = 0), and concentration-polarization at the mem-
brane/solution interfaces was minimized by using two Teﬂon-
covered magnetic stirrers at a stirring rate of 540 rpm. Variation
in the conductivities of the solutions in feed and receiving
half-cells were recorded versus time by means of two conductivity
cells, each one placed in one half-cell, and connected to two digital
conductivity-meters (Crison GLP 31). Conductivity-concentration
calibration curves for each electrolyte were used for receiving
concentration determination. Measurements were carried out at
room temperature (25 ± 2) C and standard pH (5.8 ± 0.3).3. Results and discussion
Possible chemical changes in the cellulosic support membrane
as a result of both dendrimer inclusion and heavy metal uptakes
after membrane immersion for 24 h in water or 1 mM of the stud-
ied electrolytes (CdCl2, PbCl2 and HgCl2) were analyzed by Raman
spectroscopy. Fig. 3 displays the Raman spectra of three samples,
which correspond to: RC/4 (a) and RC/4+dendrimer (b) dry mem-
branes, while Fig. 3(c) shows the spectra of this latter sample after
immersion in the HgCl2 aqueous solution (wet membrane sample).
As can be observed, the spectrum of the RC/4+dendrimer does not
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Fig. 5. Normal stress versus strain curves for hydrated membranes RC/4 (h) and
RC/4+dendrimer (j).
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the original RC/4 support; however, as a result of its immersion
in a water solution of HgCl2, some changes in the spectral back-
ground are observed which are specially notable in the region
around 1400 cm1, but they do not reveal chemical transformation
in the-RC/4+dendrimer membrane but electrolyte absorption
driven by physical forces.
Moreover, very similar Raman spectra for the RC/4+dendrimer
membrane embedded of HgCl2 and CdCl2 aqueous solutions can
also be observed in Fig. 4, indicating that no changes in the mem-
brane chemical structure have taken place, but some differences
exist in the spectrum of the RC/4+dendrimer membrane with
PbCl2, although no new bands assignable to the formation of new
chemical structures are detected. The change in spectral back-
ground in the PbCl2 case might be again an indication of the
involvement of distinctive physical phenomena (reversible from
a chemical point of view).
To estimate physical changes in the cellulosic support associ-
ated to the presence of the dendrimer, elastic and electrical charac-
terization of RC/4 and RC/4+dendrimer membranes in conditions
related with membrane applications (aqueous solutions) were
considered.
Measurements of membranes elastic response were performed
with the samples submerged in a water bath to check the effect of
the presence of the dendrimer and its maintenance in the hydro-
philic cellulose support under such conditions (contact with aque-
ous solutions). Fig. 5 shows the normal stress–strain curves (F/S vs
DL/Lo) obtained for both membranes, where clear differences can
be observed. This fact is rather interesting since it demonstrate
the stability of this highly hydrophilic engineered membrane even
in aqueous environments. Young modulus was obtained from the
slope of the linear part of the curves, which corresponds at low
elongations, and the following values were determined: E(RC/
4) = (24.5 ± 1.8) MPa and E(RC/4+dendrimer) = (39 ± 6) MPa. These
results indicate that both hydrated samples can be considered as
soft plastics (E < 70 MPa) and the presence of the dendrimer
increases the Young modulus (20%) and length at break (8%).
Impedance spectroscopy measurements also permit us to get
information on the presence of the dendrimer in the cellulosic
structure and its effect on a characteristic physical parameter
(electrical resistance) or a material speciﬁc parameter (conductiv-
ity) by analysing the impedance plots [39,41]. Variations of Zreal
values (related to electrical resistance/conductivity) with the
applied frequency (Bode plot) are presented in Figs. 6 and 7. Partic-
ularly, Fig. 6 shows a comparison of the experimental valuesFig. 4. 1064 nm FT-Raman spectra of membranes embedded of different
electrolytes 103 M aqueous solution: (a) the RC/4 membrane and HgCl2;
(b) RC/4+dendrimer membrane and HgCl2; (c) RC/4+dendrimer membrane and
CdCl2; (d) RC/4+dendrimer membrane and PbCl2.obtained for RC/4 and RC/4+dendrimer membrane samples in
hydrated state (after 24 h in distilled water), where slight differ-
ences in both interface and bulk membrane contribution can be
observed, which is a conﬁrmation of dendrimer inclusion into the
cellulosic support structure already obtained from normal stress–
strain curves but also of surface coverage; the increase in Zreal
values for the RC/4+dendrimer membrane is concordant with its
more rigid structure due to the dendrimer inclusion but it also
indicates the stability of the engineered membrane under adverse
conditions (aqueous environment plus alternating electric ﬁeld).
The effect of dendrimer on Zreal values can clearly be observed
in Fig. 7, where a comparison of the impedance values for the ori-
ginal and the dendrimer modiﬁed membranes, RC/4 and RC/4+den-
drimer, after 24 h immersed in each electrolyte solution is shown.
In this case, a reduction in Zreal values for the RC/4+dendrimer sam-
ples embedded with each one of the electrolytes studied is an indi-
cation of the higher number of charges and, consequently, the
entrapment of heavy metal cations by the RC/4+dendrimer mem-
brane. Moreover, higher entrapment of Hg2+ cation (or stronger
interaction) could be expected taking into account the slightly
lower experimental values shown in Fig. 7c.
Diffusive electrolyte transport in a membrane caused by a con-
centration gradient (Dc = cd  cr) is usually characterized by its
permeability (Ps), which is the parameter indicating the total or
partial restriction that the membrane offers to the transport of a101 102 103 104 105 106 107
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Fig. 6. Bode plots for RC/4 (h) and RC/4+dendrimer (j) membranes after 24 h
immersion in distilled water.
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Fig. 7. Comparison of Bode plots for RC/4 membrane (open symbols) and RC/4+dendrimer membrane (dense symbols) after 24 h immersion in (a) CdCl2, (b) HgCl2 and (c)
PbCl2.
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Fig. 8. (a) Time dependence of relative electrolyte concentration difference in the solutions at both membrane sides with: RC/4 support membrane (s) CdCl2 and (4) PbCl2
solutions; RC/4+dendrimer engineered membrane (d) CdCl2 and (N) PbCl2 solutions. (b) Permeability reduction for CdCl2, PbCl2 and HgCl2 solutions as a result of dendrimer
inclusion in the support membrane.
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membrane area (Js) is related with the difference of concentrations
between both membrane surfaces by Fick’s ﬁrst law [1]:
Js ¼ ðdn=dtÞð1=SÞ ¼ Psðcd  crÞ ¼ PsDc ð1Þ
where S indicates the membrane area. Since dn/dt = (1/Vo)(dc/dt),
Eq. (1) can be expressed as:
dcr=ðcd  crÞ ¼ ðS=VÞPsdt ð2Þ
where V is the volume of the solution, while dn and dt represent the
mass crossing the membrane in an elemental period of time,
respectively. Taking into account the mass continuity:
c0d þ c0r ¼ ctd þ ctr ¼ cte ð3Þ
where cd0 and cr0 indicate the concentrations of initial donor and
receiving solutions (time t = 0), while cdt and crt correspond to these
concentrations at a certain time t; then, the following expression is
obtained [7]:
lnð½Dct=Dc0Þ ¼ 2ðS=VÞ  Ps  t ð4Þ
Fig. 8a shows time evolution of the concentration ratio for each
membrane and electrolyte studied where signiﬁcantly lower val-
ues for the RC/4+dendrimer membrane with the same electrolyte
can be observed, which indicates a reduction in the solute celerity
through the engineered membrane. The effect of a membrane on
solute transport can be quantiﬁed by determining its diffusive per-
meability, Ps, which is determined from the slopes of the linearrelationships according to Eq. (4). A decrease in diffusive perme-
ability through the RC/4+dendrimer membrane when compared
with the RC/4 original sample was obtained for all the studied elec-
trolytes, which is associated to the reduction in free volume among
the cellulosic chains due to the presence of dendrimer. Permeabil-
ity reduction (PR = (PsRC/4  PsRC/4+dendrimer)/PsRC/4) for the different
electrolytes is indicated in Fig. 8b. As can be observed, this effect
is lower for the CdCl2 solution (20%) than for HgCl2 and PbCl2
ones (45%), which could also open the possibility of heavy metal
discrimination in case of electrochemical devices application.4. Conclusions
In summary, innovative and simple thiol DAB-dendrimer incor-
poration in a highly hydrophilic cellulosic support by immersion in
an aqueous solution has permitted us to obtain a nano-engineered
system with potential application in heavy metal water remedia-
tion. As a result of DAB-dendrimer incorporation, elastic behaviour
of the cellulosic support was improved by increasing Young mod-
ulus of wet samples (20%) and a slight uptakes of heavy metals of
environmental interest (Cd, Hg and Pb) according to the results
supported by two different chemical and physical techniques
(Raman and impedance spectroscopy analysis). Moreover, the
reduction in diffusive permeability across the DAB-dendrimer
engineered membrane obtained for different chloride salts (CdCl2,
HgCl2 and PbCl2) demonstrate its control on the transport of these
contaminant metal ions when incorporate in remediation devices.
M. Algarra et al. / Chemical Engineering Journal 253 (2014) 472–477 477Permeability reduction supports the possible application of
dendrimer-engineered cellulosic membranes in electrochemical
devices used in water remediation associated to heavy metal
contamination.
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